
Christy Howells
Senior Level Creative/Art Di-
rector and Designer

London, UK

Christy is Available to work

Portfolio link

View pro:le on Dweet

Work Preference
LocationN Oot looking to relocate

PatternN Fpen to umll-tiEe work

(EployEentN ureelance AssignEents, 
PerEanent Positions

Skills

Concept DevelopEent )Advancedb

AdoGe Creative Smite )Advancedb

Creative Direction )Advancedb

Braphic Design )Advancedb

Irand DevelopEent )Advancedb

Advertising CaEpaigns )Advancedb

Languages

(nglish )Oativeb

About

2 aE a resomrcefml Senior Level Creative with over 0. years in the indmstry and 
an aGility to smccessfmlly :lter omt the noise while identifying the core concept to 
Ge translated into iEagery' Strategic thinking has allowed Ee to overcoEe Eany 
challenging oGstacles' 2xd like to think that 2 have the aGility to Goth develop and 
iEpleEent a plan for everything' Skilled in developing high-iEpact advertising, 
Grand developEent, Emlti-channel Earketing caEpaigns, and Geamtifmlly crafted 
designs, with a track record of professional coEpetence, valming innovation and 
eWectiveness' 2 adhere to a strict code of condmct when it coEes to coEEmnicating 
eWectively and leading Gy eRaEple' Tith eWort, deterEination and consideration, 
nothing is iEpossiGle'

IHAODS TFHK(D T2Y|

|anover SaWron |erGalife Omtrition 2Eagine Advertising / Ievan Bromp

FRford 2nforEation Yechnologies )Prnewswire (mropeb Hevolver 2ncorporated

Silver Ianana Design Stmdio Joko London

Experience

Senior Level Creative/Art Director and Designer
 1 9ml 0.00 - Oow

Senior Creative Herbalife Designer EMEA
|erGalife Omtrition 1 Amg 0.Mj - 8ay 0.00

Creating highest delivering and standard strong a vismal Grand the with 
line in the of areas all aesthetic the of Gmsiness identity across thromgh 
Africa and (mrope 8iddle, (ast ' Creative for lead events caEpaigns (m-
rope, UK across Tork closely EanageEent teaEs and, 8anage creative 
on with eRternal prodmct, lamnches and 8iddle, Africa and (ast direction 
Prodmct proqect and 8arketing, agencies prodmce and advertising ' Irand 
and line the Gelow and aGove all Earketing and Conceptmalise video 
shoots 8anage ' deliveraGles all direct art and

Senior Art Director Graphic Designer
|anover SaWron 1 Sep 0.M4 - Amg 0.Mj

HesponsiGle for developing and eRecmting creative concepts and designs 
for varioms clients
within the :ne qewellery sector'�

- Hegmlarly liaise with clients to develop a consistant artistic approach and 
style for each mni•me proqect'
- CoEEmnicate creative visions and rationale clearly to clients and nec-
essary teaEs'
- Conceptmalise and art direct all creative photoshoots inclmding post 
prodmction retromching for traditional and digital proqects on tiEe and 
to Gmdget'
- Conceptmalise and design varioms Earketing assets across traditional 
and digital channels'
- Smpport the delivery of seasonal content, attend castings and pho-
to/video/prodmct shoots, overseeing the prodmction process, inclmding 
retomching/post prodmction of assets'

Head of Creative
Joko London 1 Dec 0.Mz - Sep 0.M4

Lead creative direction while responsiGle for creating, developing and 
Eaintaining the 
Grand iEage within the lmRmry, :ne qewellery sector' �

- Conceptmalise and design all creative concepts for caEpaigns across 

https://www.dweet.com/
www.christyleehowells.com
https://www.dweet.com/consultants/JeTSNMZso


traditional and digital Eedia' 
- Prodmce aGove and Gelow the line advertising layomts and forEalise :nal 
artwork'
- 8anage seasonal caEpaign photoshoots and still photography, arrange 
castings and photo/video/prodmct shoots, overseeing the prodmction 
process'
- Fversee iEage post-prodmction inclmding photo retomching'
- Tork closely with senior EanageEent and stakeholders ensmring cre-
ative visions are clearly coEEmnicated' 
- Hegmlarly liaise with smppliers to ensmre proqects are coEpleted on tiEe 
and to Gmdget'
- Heview and approve proofs of printed copy and art Eaterials'

K(J AC|2(V(8(OYS
3 Imilt a cohesive, recogni’aGle Grand iEage Gy creating and iEpleEent-
ing a Grand standard' 
3 Solely designed and developed e-coEEerce weGsite'
3 Brew smGstantial social Eedia following froE inception Gy creating high 
•mality caEpaigns'

Senior Art Director | Graphic Designer | Founder
Hevolver 2ncorporated 1 Sep 0..& - Sep 0.Mz

uomnded sEall Gomti•me agency' Hegmlarly liaising with clients and pro-
qect teaEs involved to ensmre the Gest solmtions are realised, iEpleEent-
ed and delivered' Known for taking a hands-on approach in collaGorating 
with clients and Gringing creative concepts to life'

- Develop and deliver creative concepts and designs across all relevant 
Eedia according to Grief re•mireEents' 
- AGility to work seaElessly with other proqect Eanagers and teaEs' 
- CoEEmnicate design visions and rationale clearly to clients and neces-
sary teaEs' 
- 8anage proqects on tiEe and to Gmdget'
- 8anage photo shoots on tiEe and to Gmdget' 
- Heview and approve proofs of printed copy and art Eaterials'
- Smpervision of all designers' 

Clients inclmdeN
3 Cape Union 8art )Somth Africa s leading omtdoor retailerb
3 8etropolitan |ealth Bromp )Yhe largest adEinistrator of Eedical 
scheEes in Somth Africab
3 Conse•ment )2Y Gmsiness solmtions for uinancial Servicesb
3 SysteE Air )2nternational coEEercial ventilation developerb
3 SA|otrods )8otor indmstry Eaga’ineb
3 Toolworths SA )Fne of Somth Africa s largest retailers - siEilar to 8arks 

 Spencerb
3 8msketeer Hecords )2ndependent record laGelb
3 Ilack on Frange )LmRmry fashion retailerb
3 Bavin Haqah )uashion designerb
3 PowerPlastics )Large plastics Eanmfactmrerb
3 8msic (Rchange )Somth Africa s preEier Emsic, :lE and entertainEent 
prograEb
3 Victory 8otorcycles )AEerican Eotorcycle Eanmfactmrerb

Senior Graphic Designer
Silver Ianana Design Stmdio 1 9an 0..& - Amg 0..&

HesponsiGle for developing and eRecmting all design re•mireEents'

Art Director | Graphic Designer
2Eagine Advertising / Ievan Bromp 1 Oov 0..M - Dec 0..0

HesponsiGle for developing and eRecmting all design and conceptmal re-
•mireEents'

Web Designer
FRford 2nforEation Yechnologies )Prnewswire (mropeb 1 Sep 0... - Amg 
0..M

HesponsiGle for developing and eRecmting weG designs and other design 
Eaterial for international news corporation, PHOewswire, and its smG-
sidiary coEpanies'




